
& Signage

Line of mounting display easels and a series of No-Wire Hanging Systems for framed 
art and wall décor. Sold as individual retail consumer items, custom framing 

bulk packages and OEM product configurations. 

Typical uses include framed artwork, photos, acrylic mounted artwork, printed 
signage, diplomas and awards. Great method for hanging framed canvas artwork 

and displaying table-top POP graphics and signage.

Picture Perfect

www.fletcher-terry.com

Typical uses 
include:

Framed Artwork

Photos

Acrylic Mounted Artwork 

Printed Signage 

Diplomas & Awards 

Framed Canvas Artwork 

Table-Top POP Graphics 

Hanging & Display proDucts

Albin’s FrameStra                     p ™           used with 
Fletcher’s Picture Perfect 

product, o�ers a complete 
system adding customer value to 

your framed artwork or poster.

FrameStrap   ™

Albin & Picture Perfect
Hanging & Display Products Group



Form# 00-450

EaselMate™ is designed to replace standard awkward, unstable 
cardboard easel backs. EaselMate fits both wood and metal frames, 
handles up to 11" x 14" size, installs in seconds and adjusts to 
any angle. EaselMate™ is easily removable, extremely sturdy, 
very economical and will not collapse like standard easel backs. 

•	Available	in	a	2	piece	retail	package,	12,	24,	48	and	100
piece bulk packages

•	Available	as	wood/metal	or	wood	only	package	configurations

EaselMate™

FrameStrap™

Hanging & Display proDucts www.fletcher-terry.com

Part No Information
09-300 EaselMate	for	Wood/Metal	-	2	pcs	/	pack	-	(Individual Package)
09-301 EaselMate	for	Wood/Metal	-	12	pcs/	box	(Bulk	Package)
09-302 EaselMate	for	Wood/Metal	-	24	pcs	/	box	(Bulk	Package)
09-303 EaselMate	for	Wood/Metal	-	48	pcs	/	box	(Bulk	Package)
09-304 EaselMate	for	Wood/Metal	-	100	pcs	/	box	(Bulk	Package)
09-305 EaselMate	for	Wood	-	2	pcs	/	pack	-	(Individual	Package)
09-306 EaselMate	for	Wood	-	12	pcs/box	(Bulk	Package)
09-307 EaselMate	for	Wood	-	24	pcs	/	box	(Bulk	Package)
09-308 EaselMate	for	Wood	-	48	pcs	/	box	(Bulk	Package)
09-309 EaselMate	for	Wood	-	100	pcs	/	box	(Bulk	Package)

A professional, economical method of keeping medium to large frames 
rigid eliminating the risk of glass breakage due to bowing of the frame 
when handled. Works with both metal and wood framing projects. 

Used in conjunction with Fletcher Picture Perfect – 
No Wire hanging product for metal, makes a complete system for 
adding value to your framed artwork or poster.

09-321	 FrameStrap	(Wood/Metal)	w/5	Ft	Strap	-	1	pc/pkg	
09-322	 FrameStrap	for	Wood/Metal	-	12	pcs/box (Bulk Package)

Product packaging is available in many different 
configurations for retail or OEM requirements. Patented Technology

Fletcher - No-Wire Hanging System
Safely hangs framed artwork, mirrors and wall décor up to 100 lbs through 
the use of a standard, or heavy duty type system. Used with wood, or 
metal frames, and is a great method for hanging framed canvas artwork. 
Wall décor remains level, safe and permanently secure without the use of 
traditional D-rings, wire or saw tooth hangers.

Visit our website for part numbers

91 Clark Dr, East Berlin, CT 06023




